
PTA Meeting:  Tuesday, 1.13.12 
 
5:41 meeting called to order 
 
 
Kristen Torres: presentation, running for Taos School Board 
-on collaboration of public & charter schools 
-vision & goal of where we are going as a school board into the future 
-feedbacks from our PTA 
-more collaboration 
-unsure of budget & funding 
-but overall, a new fresh start in cooperation 
-transportation issues, food program 
-a wide range of members on the school board to be able to bring balance & forward 
thinking 
-get out there and vote Feb. 5, poling places, etc 
 
Directors Report: Warren Kelly 
-Voting for funding, charter school included 
-$600 a child per capita allotment, could be $40,000 at most 
-furniture, classrooms, supplies, etc… 
-get friends and family out there to vote 
 
Calendar of Events 
-teacher/parent events in Jan/Feb 
-ski programming just started & going well 
-short cycle assessment coming up, map test of progress for kids 
-report card day is Feb 4 
-Feb 11 & 12 parent/teacher conference 
-Spring break: March 11-15 
-State tests: March 19 thru April 5 
-April 13 spring exhibition 
-May 22 last day of school 
 
6:10 
 
Safety Lockdown procedures that occurred last month (dec) 
-simple calm procedures 
-drill once a year 
-creating a safe, cooperative environment 
 
Phi Competition: 
-15 finalists 
-what meets the criteria 
-what represents the school the best 
-the kids have really enjoyed the process and idea 



 
What’s the PTA mission & goal?  
-NEED Ideas to get more involvement? Where are all the parents? Its always the same 8 
people here at every PTA meeting… 
-Governing Council approvals 
-PTA rep at the GC meetings 
-making parents pay? Taos charter parents pay $100 a year per child? Ideas? 
-a roundtable discussion with topics to attract parents? 
-peer pressure, personal contact…really going to individuals 
 
Concrete fundraising ideas that will stay in place very year 
-fall fest 
-potluck 
-winter performance 
-pancake brkfst 
-spring showcase 
-bingo nite 
 
Focus on the mission & value of the school. 
-Specific paperwork that outlines exactly where money is going; depending on what they 
want to donate to 
-Parents then have the know how and idea of where there money is going to; get parents 
used to that idea 
-A parent rep from each grade represented 
-Curriculum night presentations to each class 
 
6:32 end of Directors report 
 
Curriculum night presentations to each class 
-and what needs 1st 
 
Pancake brkfst: Feb 9 
Winter Performance & 50/50 raffle 
Pizza Day 
Bake at Cids in May: Michelle and bulbs? 
Linda & Niki along with this too 
 
Michelle: Financial report 
 
Chess club organization, sign up sheet, registration paperwork, contact info, etc 
Yearly fee ideas? 
This needs to be organized and structured, because the financial management of it is not 
going well. 
 
Book faire: 
-April 29 – May 3: week-long scholastics book faire, open to public all ages books 



-logistical things to work out, like where on campus to have tables of books all week, 
who is going to run it all day everyday, collect $, etc… 
 
6:55 Approval of Oct 2012 meeting minutes-approved 
 
‘Phi’ Logo Competition-narrowed it down to the top 5/top 3…pick the finalists 
 
7:10 
Meeting adjourned 
 


